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School Days t

are hrre nnl parents should see
that their children have perfect
eyesight. Without it their stud-
io nro hard nml progress slow.
I will make h careful examination
froo for nil mil Ung- on mi;, and
toll thorn if they need glasses or
not.

C. I HOFFMAN,
Optician.

1fT Not a visitor, but
permanently located. H

n
uxxxixi tit uj itrti t r t i.i 1 1 1

Traveler' Guide.
Passenger trnlns arrlvo nnd lenvo Reyn-

oldsville An follows:
Allegheny Vatlcy Hailim;.

Trnln No. 9, e.47 n. m. Truln No. M, B.4T n. m.
TmlnNo.ia, 1I.S7. m Trnln No. H, S.:isn. m
Trnln No. I. I.nnp. m Trnln V.t 9 I !PJ n m
Trnln No. 5, 0.14 p. m Trnln No.lt. A.:il p. m.
Trnln No. 7, tM p. m Trnln No. 10, 7.SS p.m.

Trnln No. 41, 1.14 p. m. Trnln No. S, 6.47 n. m.
Trnln No. 7, t).:tt p. ni. Trnln No. 14. 4.:c! p. ni.

1). H. t-- P. Rij, (C. et-- M. J)i )

Arrive I IVpnrts
Trnln No 78 1 50 p m I Trnln No Ti, Stinpm

fl Little ot Everything.
Hallow'oeo

Cut flowers at Barto'.
Mitchell, the ladio tailor.

. Next Tuesday In election day.

Cut flower, floral dentins and bloom-

ing plant at Barto's.
When wo go to press next week the

country will have been saved.

"What Shall We Do With The Boys?
at Assembly hall Friday night.

"Uncle Josh Sprucehy" at the Reyn-

olds opera house Friday evening, Nov.
Oth.

County Supt. R. B. Teitrick viHited

the West Roynoldsvlllo schools Thurs-
day.

The largest assortment of wool under-

wear to bo found in the county at
Mllllrens.

The fine weather the past week has
been remarkable, considering the time
of the year.

"Our Jerusalem" will be Rev. A. J.
Meek's subject at the Baptist church
next Sunday evening.

That Armenian indemnity has not
yet been paid. It will soon be time to
take a slice of Turkey.
, W. E. Lucas, the plumber, is ready to
do all kinds of work in his line. Shop
on Fifth street, near gas office.

V. C. Freas, who has purchased the
W. F. Marshall property on Main
street, expects to move Into it soon.

W. F. Collier, of Ashtabula, Ohio,
has been appointed by Presiding Elder
Smith to supply Sigol M. E. charge.

Don't miss Dr. Riker's lecture at As
sembly hall Friday night.- - Subjoct,
"What Shall We Do With The Boy?"

It is not yet known whether Dr,
Shires found a bridle or lost a horse the
night of the Republican rally last week

Wanted 3,000 Spear Head tags.
Highest cash price will be paid. Call
at Clark's restaurant and confectionery
store.

A long-haire- d Indian medicine fakir
was in town last Thursday evening, but
there was too muoh noise on the street
for him to attract attention.

The Paradise Grange will hold an
oyster supper In Grange Hall, Paradise,
Thursday evening, November 8th
Everybody Invited to attend.

We received a very interesting letter
from Emerlokville too late for publics
tion this week. All communications
must be in Monday afternoon.

W. L. Fisher, engineer at electrio
light plant, has rented E. E. Stewart's
brick house on Grant street, already
furnished and is now domiciled there,

Venezia Peter Yaouty band and or--

t chestra, of Big Soldier, is ready to fur
nish musto for dances, entertainments,
&o. Address Peter Yanuty, Soldier, Pa.

Delaney & Williams, proprietors of
, the tonsorlal shop in basement of Hotel
Imperial, have recently set out the lar
gest barbershop sign In this section. It

a beauty.

iThe Winslow township school board
t at Frank's Tavern Saturday and
.d tbe teachers. The board also pur--
Vad cheap Pennsylvania maps for all

township schools.

or Sale An bouse on
kson street, centrally located. A
d bargain for a Quick buyer. For

ither particulars Inquire of C. J. Kerr,
ar Coal Co. office, Reynoldsvllle, Pa,

r

W. A. Thompson has purchased W.
H. Lucas' rosldnnco on Fourth street
and expect to move Into It soon.

It may be partly trim that "all things
come to him who waits," but a little
hustling may socelorato matters.

Throo-year-ol- d son of George Beatty
was burled at Sandy Valley yesterday.
Rev. J. C. McKntlre conducted funeral
services.

Thanksgiving proclamation was Issued
by President MoKlnley Monday setting
apart Thursday, November 20th, as the
day to be observed.

Invitations have been Issued by "Tho
Five J's" for a select social dance In the
Star building this evening. Music by
the Star orchestra.

L. P. McCleery, one of Winslow town
ship supervisors, who hns been very
lek, Is able to ho nut again, although

not very robust yet.

Two new enses of scarlet fever have
been reported and quarantined since
our last Issue: Miles Orgn, Fourth
street, .Tiunes Pommy, Worth street.

A bird In the hnnd is worth two In tho
bush, but half a bird of the right kind
done lo a turn and plneed where it will
do the most good 1eats tho whole com

bination.
W. H. Myors, general superintendent

. & E., nnd Thos. A. Roberts, super
intendent of P. K. Division of P. R. R.,
were over the Low Grade Division Fri-
day In a special train.

A Roynoldsvlllo minister was out
hunting ono day last week and ho mis
took a chicken for a pheasant and shot
It. Tho hunter went to a house nearby
and paid for tho chicken.

Invitations are out for tho marriage
of Miss Christina Mae Barclay and
Henry Karl Swift, which occurs at 7.30
p. m., November Nth at residence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Blarclny.

The foot hall gamo at this place
Thursdny afternoon between a team
from Punxsutawney and the "Indians"
of Reynoldsvllle, resulted In a victory
for the "Indians." The score was 0--

A difference of opinion between two
glass men men Saturday night resulted
In a knock down, an arrest for assault
and battery, and a cash settlement by

tho one who was too quick with his fists.

The fine fall weather hns induced tho
raspberry bushes to bear fruit tho sec
ond time this year. A bush of nice red
raspberries was brought into town Mon
day. This was found on a hillside near
town.

We had a generous slice of the finest
watermelon Monday it has ever been
our pleasure to bite Into. The melon
was raised by Frank U. Best on his lot
on Fourth street. The melon weighed
30 pounds.

Mr. L. M. Reno, of Edinboro, Pa.,
was to have given a missionary talk In
the Bnpsist church last Thursday even
ing but the meeting was postponed un-

til Friday evening. It was an excellent
talk on mission work.

As soon as the national election is
over and we have repented In sack
cloth and ashes our lack of judgment
or added to our bank account, as the
case may be, It will be time to commence
thinking up our municipal timber.

The sugar HUl r lute band played a
number of selections on our streets Sat-
urday afternoon before going to Falls
Creek with the glassworkers. This
band has several very young musicians,
but the little fellows know how to play.

With his usual hospitality our dimin
utive friend, Albert Reynolds, enter-
tained one of the ministers who attend-
ed the conference this week. When
asked if his chicken coop had been much
depicted he replied that he gave his
regular bill of fare, and that the preach
er ought to bo able to stand it a couple
of days if ho could tho year 'round.

F. M. Bowman, of Punxsutawney, has
been In town four or five days with a
museum in the Star Building. He
moves from here to Rathrael. The
museum consists of animals, birds, rep.
tiles, shells, Indian relics, Mexican and
Peruvian pottery, a Siberian giant of
prehistoric mankind 10 feet high, Po
ruvian mummy from Peru, cage of
monkys, io., fcc.

William T. Cox was at Summorvllle
Monday and Tuesday of this woek visit
ing his father-in-law- , Jacob Broclus.
John Welsh says that William was out
hunting Monday and that he used up
all his ammunition shooting at one
black squirrel and then he began ftlon
Ing the rodent and threw all the stones
off one man's farm, and even then the
squirrel escaped. The farmer had Cox
arrested, at least Welsh says that Cox
telephoned hlra to that effect.

Isaac Flold, a commercial man of New
York city, spent Saturday and Sunday
In Reynoldsvllle. He was entertained
by the Elks and proved himself a versa
tile entainer of a high order. He made
a speech at Brookvllle Friday night that
was seoond to none, as our Republican
frjends will testify. He is besides an
elocutionist of rare ability, can tell a
story better then Col. Ochiltree, sing a
song akin to Fritz Emmet in bis palmy
days, and play a piano In a way to make
"Paddywhlskers" envious. With all
these auoomplishments'lt Is no wonder
ho has no superiors and few equals as a
salesman.

Will Let Contract This Week.

The Roynoldsvlllo OH Co., a local
corporation, will drill thnlr well north
west of town on Levi Schnckers' land,
500 foot deeper. It Is already down
3,000 feet. The contract will be lot
this week.

Accidental Shooting.

Fred Bohren, of Bohren's bakery, ac
cidentally shot himself Sunday. Fred
had borrowed a revolver and was In his
room examining it when It wont off Bnd

the ball passed through his loft hand.
It was a revolver.

Leg Almost Torn Off.

John, son of Andrew
Watson, of Big Soldier, had his left leg
almost torn off last Friday. The little
fellow crawled up on a wagon that was
loaded with apples and when tho wagon
stnrted his leg was caught in tho wheel.

Prohibition Meeting.

Thcro will bo a Prohibition meeting
n Centennial IihII t, October .list.
!ood speaker will bu present to discuss

the Issues of t he cnmptiign, Everybody
s invited to attend this meeting, espe

cially all who are In sympathy with the
temperance movement.

Surpiise Patty Yesterday.

The Daughters of St. George gave
Mrs. John Btitson a surprise party yes-

terday. Mrs. Butson was enticed away
from home in the forenoon and when she
returned a number of the ladies had
taken possession of her .house and
remained for dinner, having carried
eatables with them. Mrs. Butson was
given a rocking chair.

Attended Lodge at DuBois.
A number of member of Ladles' Aux

iliary No. I, A. O. H., of Reynoldsvillo,
drove to DuBois Thursdny evening and
visited DuBois Auxiliary No. 2. The
party consisted of following ladies:
Mrs. Edward O'Rielly, Mrs. Sam'l
Brillhart, Mrs. P. J. Ward, Mrs. Den-

nis Burgeon, Mrs. John Collins,
Mrs. Mary McKay, Misses Annie Con-

nors, Annie Williams, Mary Lee, Mary
Donahue, of this place, and Misses
Mary O'Neil, Margaret and Katie Kagin,
of Rathmel. They wero served with an
excellent supper at the Alpine house.

Ran Oft an Abutment.

J. King Diekey, of Reynoldsvllle,
began railroad ing on Tuesday and early
the next morning met with a ecullar
accident In the yard at this place. He
had just thrown a switch after his train
and started to run for the caboose, for
getting about the hridgd over Lick run
at the foot of Ferry street, and in the
darkness falling to notice It, he ran off

the abutment and fell to the roadway
below, a distance of 15 or 18 feet. His
right arm was broken near the wrist
and he also sustained a sprain and con
tusion of the muscles of his chest. East
Brady Itirine. Mr. Dickey has been
staying In this place since tho accident

Putting Expense Where It Belongs.

John Trudgen and John Hewlett,
poor overseers of this borough, were in
Clarion county Friday to locate a real
dence for a woman now in Warren
Asylum whose keeping Is charged up
to this borough. They found her resl
dence in Mahoning township, Arm
strong county, and that township will
have to pay the bill, which will amount
to WOO.00 or 700.00. There are four or
five others In the asylum whose kocplng
is charged to this borough, but the poor
overseers, with exception of one case.
have discovered that these people never
gained a residence here and havo found
the locality where they did gain a rest
donee, thus saving Reynoldsvillo bor
ough somothlng liko 3,XK) asylum ex
ponses.

Roosted on Skylight.

W. II. Moore, a stalwart Republican,
who rosldes In rooms over his grocery
store, didn't know when ho awoko early
Thursday morning tho day of tho Re-

publican rally at Roynoldsvlllo
whether tho election was over and all
the roosters In tho town were crowing
over the victory, or what was the mat
ter, as the roosters were making so
much noise he could hardly hear, him
self think. Mr. Moore dressed and then
began an investigation. Ho found that
five or six roosters had spent the night
on the skylight, just over his bedroom,
and that they were enjoying a morning
crow. The roosters may have heard
some one read In The Star that there
would bo a number of Methodist preach
ers In town this week and they decided
to roost high.

Swift Aggregation.

The "Indian" foot ball team of Reyn
oldsville is tbe swiftest organization In

this section, at least they have not run
up against a team this season that has
"scalped" them. Eight games without
defeat is not so bad. Tbe "Indians"
played at Brookvllle Friday afternoon
and although the county seat boys
would outweigh tbe "Indians" they
could not defeat them because our Warn
was too swift for them. Neither team
scored in the first half, but in the soc
ond half the "Indians" made 12 scores
and shut the Brookvlllo toara out en'
tlroly. Three of tho regular players
could not go to Brookvlllo Friday and
three of Punxsutawney's players, who
played here Thursday, assisted the "In
dians" to defeat Brookvlllo.

Brookvillo team will play the "la
dians" at this place on election day.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT I

William Mottern Killed at Railroad Cross
ing Near Company 8tor Last Night.
Wm. Mottern, of Eleanora, was horri

bly mangled at tho railroad crossing
near Company store about ten o'clock
last night. Ho and another gcntloman
were driving home In a buggy and were
caught on the crossing by a train of
cars. Mottern was Instantly killed and
the other fellow was Injured, but not
seriously. Mot tern's body was taken
to Hughos' undertaking mini and
placed in a casket. lie was a single
man.

Sudden Death.
Margaret Jane Austin dropped dead

at her homo In West Reynoldsvllle
about 11..'10 a. m. Monday. She had been
suffering with heart trouble for about
ten years, but was able to get around
and was uptown Sunday. Mrs. Austin
was walking from dining room to kitch
en when she fell to the floor dead. A
doctor was called but his service was
not needed. Tho deceased's maiden
nnme was Margaret .1. IVnn. She was
born at Summerville, Pa.. Rent. 22.
145. Was married to Samuel Austin
nearly 30 year ami. Resided in West
Reynoldsvillo 10 years. Was a member
of the M. K. church, having joined tho
church ten or eleven years aizo. Mrs.
Austin Is survived by two sons and ono
daughter, 'Squire Stanley G. and Fred

Austin, of West ICcvnohlsvi lo. and
Mrs. Idu Viola Snow, of Falls Creek.
also threo- brother and four sisters.
John M. and .lack Dean, of Washington
township, M. J. Dean, of Sahula, Mrs.
Amos Shoemaker, of Washington town-
ship, Mrs. John Curry. Mrs. Wlnlleld
W 1 son and Mrs. Albert Allen, of Du-
Bois.

Funeral service will bo held at the
residence on Broad street, West Reyn-
oldsvillo, at 2.00 p. in., conduct-
ed by Rev, Perry A. Reno, pastor of
the M. K. church, and Interment will be
made In Sandy Valley cemetery.

Old Soldiers' Social.
Last Friday nlcht the Woman's Re

lief Corps gave tho social spoken of in
previous issue to the old soldiers. The
following program was rendered:
Musle "Rattle of Wnterloo". Trum-- l Pnyres
Rwltntlnn "I.lttlfl Jim".. .Mrs. U. H. Martin
Conn "Red. White nnd Illno". nrrli Albright
1 hm Drill nml Pillule... Tselvo Voiinit l.nilli-- s

Kii'ltntton 'hurtle Wiser
"Hlnre Mnnima Joined Mir nli."

Holdler Hoy"... ) Kulli RomlMuinh
I l.llllnnriykus

Renillnn Mrs. Bntey
"The Weeds of the Army."

Hons Mule Niioml Kotntmiwh
Mrs. Davis a member oh the Fox burg

Relief Corps, gave a number of recita-
tions In her inimitable style. All were
so well pleased with her recitations
that she could have entertained them
tho entire evening. Hot oyster soup,
ham sandwiches, salads, cold slaw and
coffee were served and conversation
and general good fellowship reigned
supreme. Thirty of the veterans were
present.

vv. M. lloyle, an old veteran who re
sides at Deemer's Cross Roads, In speak
ing ol the a Dove entertainment said:
"It was the grandest thing I ever saw.
It was sublime."

Enthusiastic and Eloquent.
W. L. Davidson, superintendent of

Instruction at Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,
says: "r or a long time I have had
pleasant personal acquaintance with
Dr. A. B. Riker, President of Mt
Union College. He has lectured for me
at a number of my Chautauqua assem- -

Dlies, and always to the delight of the
people. There Is a high moral purpose
In all his work; he discusses great
themes in a great way. Ho holds tbe
attention of the people from the first to
the last and makes them glad and hat-p- y

that they have heard him. He 1

enthusiastic and eloquent and has splen
did facility in the way of Illustration.
He deserves all the success he ha won
and is designed to win much more.
At Assembly hall Friday night.

Chrysanthemum Excursion.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will r
an excursion to Pittsburg next Sunday,
November 4th. Train starts from
Driftwood at 4.50 a. m., and will leave
Reynoldsville at 0.4". Round trip tick
et from Driftwood, DuBois, Falls Creek
and Reynoldsvillo 11.00, Hopkins, Camp
Kun, Fuller l.4(, lowa VI. .Ill, Urook
vine vi.M. TlcKets win Do eood on
DuBois Express, leaving Pittsburg at
o.ilo p. in. hiwoliil tram will leave
Pittsburg at 7.0(1 p. m. Excursion tick
ets will 1)0 good only on above trains.
Kxcurslon rates will not bo accepted on
the train and passenger not provided
with tlcKots win be charged regular
full rare. Carnegie Library Art Gul
lory, Highland Park Zoo and Schonlcy
Park ChryBanthomum display will be
open.

Opening Reading Room.

The young men's free reading room
on Fifth street, next to M. H. church,
will bo formally opened to the public
on next Monday evening, Nov. Oth
The room will be open the entire even
ing lor the inspection of the puhlio. All
are Invited to visit tho room during the
evening. The following program, be-
ginning at 8.30 o'clock, will be rendered:

Opening prayer, Rev. A. J. Meek;
selection, Male Quartette; address, Hon.
S.B.Elliott; vocal solo, Miss Florence
Stono; reading, Prof. H. C. Leaven-
worth; vocal solo, Miss Lois Robinson;
address, Rev. G. Johannes; selection,
Male Quartette; benediction, Rev. W.
Frank Reber.

Hand Lacerated.

Richard Ramsey's son
bad his right band badly lacerated sev-
eral days ago while playing with a calf.
There was a rope tied to calf and a hook
in other end of rope. Hook caught in
boy's hand. It required seven or eight
stitches to sew hand together.

District Conference.

A report of the M E District Confer-
ence now in session at this placo, and a
good picture of Presiding Eldor Smith,
will be found on eighth pago

MUUrons clothing excel all others.

Orders for floral designs of all kind
will receive prompt attention at J. C.
Barto'a.

A nobby lino of boys,' youths' and
men' suits and overcouU at Shtck &
Wagner's.

Beechtre Mines,

Preparation are bolng made to ro- -

open and nierat the old Beech tree
mines which were shut down last year.
Thore Is yet considerable conl to be taken
out, most all of which consists of "pi-
llar" and "heading stumps." The mine
will give employment lo about seventy- -

five men for several month or until the
place Is completely worked out. A
number of tho Boechtroo houses which
have been standing vacant for some
time will be occupied by the new men
and their families. The former opera-
tors, the Jefferson Coal Co., still con-tr-

the place, which Is under the
supervision of Mr. Austin Blakeslee.

The company I also getting thing
In shape for the opening of a new mine
at Coal Glen which will tap tho hills
southwest of the mine now In oxratlon.
Survey havo been made for the build
ing of a new tram road from tho new
mine to Coal Glen tipple, It being the In-

tention to run the coal over tho rond, a
distance of half a mile, and save the
expense of building a new tipple. The
new opening will (five access to a field
of li() acres of g Hid con! and which Is
tho only undeveloped piece owned by
the company In this section. After
Beeehtreo Is worked out It Is tho Inten-
tion of Superintendent Blakeslee to
transfer the working force to the new
mine. Brockwayvlllo Uemrd.

Resolutions.

At tho last regular meeting of Wash
ington Lodge, No. 124, Order Sons of
St. George, the folllowlng resolution
were adopted:

WHKRRA8, It pleased the Almighty
God In His Infinite wisdom to remove
from our rank our beloved brother.
Charles Williams, who was well es
teemed by all;

WhkRF.AS. The deceased brother
was a good member and a loving hus-
band and a kind father who will be
greatly missed; therefore be It

Iirmilred, That while we bow In hum
ble submission to Him that doeth all
things well, we sincerely feel our loss
and as we mourn in silence we deeply
sympathize with the sorrowful loved
ones he left behind, and we commend
them to Him who can heal all hearts,
wiix) away all tears and comfort the
sorrowful; therefore bo It further

Iteudred, That In token of our respect
for our departed brother the charter bo
draped for thirty days and these resolu
tions bo spread on the minute of the
lodge nnd bo printed in tho Reynolds
ville STAR and a copy be presensed to
the widow of the deceased.

Jamks Tovey,
Amikrt H. Nf.Ai.e,
Thomas Justham,

Resolutions of Condolence.
The following resolutions of condo-

lence were unanimously adopted bv
Mountain Cliff Castle, No. 3.MI, K. O. E
October 25, 1000:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father
has seen fit to call from this earthly
sphere to that Heaven of Rest above
one whose many virtues shall be lung
remembered, whose spirit Is resting and
abiding In Him who doeth ail things
well, our beloved brother, Charles Wil
liams, therefore be It

liemlved, That we express our sym
pathy to tne widow, tho fatherless child
and friends of our late departed brother,
and commend them to Him who shall
say at that last great day, "Well
done, thou good and faithful servant.
thou hast been faithful In a few things,
I will make thee ruler over manv
things, enter thou Into tho joy of thy
Lioro. tie it also

Hemlved, That as an expression of
our sympathy our charter bo draped for
the ieriod of thirty days, that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the widow
ol our late brother and that the same
be spread upon the records of our C'as- -
tie. P. C. Edwin Hoare,

C. Roiikrt Savers, Com.
C. Be.vj. II. Jones,

Moving Pictures.
"Lyman H. Howe evidently Is deter-

mined to be far In the lead for giving
beautiful, wonderful and humorous mol
ing pictures, as judged from tho very
high standard of tho ontertainment at
the Academy of Music lust evening and
this afternoon. Tho pictures of foreign
views wore highly artistic and remark
able reproductions. I ho Uoer war
scenes were realistic. The humorous
pictures afforded much amusement
The entertainment Is refined, very en-

joyable, instructive and In every way
worthy of encouragement. It must be
seen to bo fully appreciated. Ex. At
Reynolds opera house Saturday even
ing, November 10th.

Daughters of Rebekah Meeting.

At the last meeting of the Daughters
of Rebukah tho "Dees--
trick School" was presented by a com1

mlttee; also excellent Ice cream and
cake were served. The members not
present missed a rare treat.

Card of Thanks.
I am very grateful to tho friends and

neighbors who were so kind and helpful
to mo after the death of my husband,
and I horeby give expression of my grat
itude. Mrs. Charles Williams.

Low prices, good fits, first-cla- ss work
at John t lynn s tailor shop.

For Salo Property on Main st. Io
quire of Mrs. S. T. Reynolds.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John f lynn, tho tailor.

Mitchell, the tailor, has no compete
tlon on tine overcoats.

Latest Btylos in shoes at Johnston &
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and see
shoos and get their low prices.

Leave your order at Barto's for out
flowers and floral designs.

John Flynn, merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try him.

REPUBLICAN RALLY I

Brass Bands, Tin Horns, Olars of Torch
and Red Lights Oalore.

The Republican rally at Reynolds- -

Hie last Thursday night was the larg
est political demonstration held In Jef
ferson county during the present cam-
paign. Free train from Big Soldier
and Rathmel and excursion train from
Brookvlllo, Punxsutawney, DuBois and
Falls Creek brought a large number of
people to town, and many others drove
or walked In from tho rural districts.
About 8.30 the torch light procession
moved up Main street amidst the glare
of red lights, to east end of town and
back again fa) Centennial hall. The
Brookvlllo, Rathmel, nig Soldier, Su- -

gar Hill and Reynoldsvillo Keystone
and martial bands made tho welkin
ring with music as the procession mov
ed along. Tho DuBois Volunteer band,
with a delegation from that town, miss
ed the first excursion train to Reynolds
villo and did notarrlve In town until af
ter tho parade, or tho parade would
have been larger than It was. Thcro
were about one hundred rough riders
In tho pari.de.

After tho parade those who wanted to
hear iHlltleal speeches assembled In

ntonnlal hull. William T. Cox, tern- -

liorary chairman, called the meeting to
order. Mayor C. Mitchell was elected
president of meeting with a largo num
ber of t. Edwin Hoare,
Dr. A. II. Bowser and C. C. Gibson
were elected secretaries. The speakers
wero: D. C. Gillespie, of Punxsutaw-
ney, John S. Fisher, Esq., of Indiana,
Hon. J. S. Murphy, of Johnstown, and
Hon. J. D. Hicks, of Altoona.

Thore wasa very largo crowd In town.
During most of tho evening Main street
from Third to Fifth street was a mass
of surging humanity. AH tin horns In

town wero used on the street and the
noise was almost deafening.

RALLY AT IIR(K)KVILLE.

The Republicans of Brookvllle held a
rally Friday night, but It was not as
large nor as enthusiastic as tho rally
was at Reynoldsville. A special train
was run from this place, leaving here at

15 p. m. There were about 2U0 Royn- -

oldsville lM'onlo In Brookvllle Friday
night. The Keystone band, which went
to Brookvillo In tho afternoon, and the
Brookvllle band and torch light pro
cession, were at the railroad station to
meet the Reynoldsvillo delegation and
they quickly formed In line and march
ed over town. After marching up and
down Main street a meeting was held In

the court house and speeches were mado
by some of the speakers that were at
Reynoldsvillo the night before.

Sheriff's Sales.

Sheriff Jacob M. Chesnut, of Jefferson
county, will expose to public sale at the
Court House In Brookvllle on Friday,
November llth, 1IHH), at 1.00 p. m. the
following described property:

Property of Eliza Gallaher, In Punx
sutawney borough, one town lot and
frame dwelling house.

Property of R. K. Warnlck, In Punx
sutawney borough, one town lot and
frame dwelling house.

Property of Emma and Wm. R.
Stlgers, In Bell township, 87 acres of
land, one frame dwelling, good barn,
outbuildings, two orchards.

Property of B. A. and G. W. Snyder,
In Porter towushlp, 88 acres of land,
one frame dwelling house, barn, out
buildings, orchard.

Property of John W. and Cora J.
Shields, In Young township, ono lot and
one frame dwelling house.

Property of James M. and Venolda
Curry, in Clayvllle borough, one lot and
frame dwelling house.

Property of M. V. and I. J. Swartz,
In McCalmont township, tract of land.

Property of C. II. Rupert, H acres of
land, one frame store room, three frame
dwelling houses and one barn in nt

township, and four acres of
land in Bell township.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postofflce at Roynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
woek ending Oct. 20, 1000:

James Anderson (2), W. Hannah, Cy-

rus Hullowell, Peter Kuszma, Joseph
B. Marshall, D. S. Lorangs, Geo. W.
Slmpkins, Mrs. W. S. Williams, David
Winslor, Franciesk Kajestio.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Miners Appeal for Help.

A communication from tbe miners'
relief committee of Mt. Carmel, asked
for contributions for the families of the
miners who are In destitute circum-
stances. All communications and con-

tributions should be addressed to tbe
committee's secretary, W. P. Kemble,
Mt. Carmel, Pa.

I will bo at the Brookvllle fair
grounds on or about Tuesday, October

with an extra good lot of horses,
direct from Ohio. Ten big well mated
teams weighing from 28 to 34 hundred
pounds. Balance drivers and general
purpose horses. I will stay here for some
time. Anyone wanting to buy or ex-
change for a good horse, come In. I
will try and suit you. Prices right.

Grant shuster. ,

See Shlck & Wagner's line ot furs,
coats and capes for children, misses and
ladies.

Light colored golf hats, all shapes at
Millirens.

Johnston & Nolan are now selling a
line of ladles' shoes for 11.00 that form-
erly sold for I2..10.


